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DENIAL FROM MISS COUZINS-

Fhoaba Hopudlatos Uio of Her Name and
Correspondence.-

NO

.

INTEREST IN THE FAIR WILL CASE

Intllunntloti nt the He-
l enteil DrnKtflnn In ot Her Nnine-

In Connection with the Cclc-
lirntcd

-
Content.-

ST.

.

I . LOUI3 , JIay 20. Phcubo W. Couzln * is
Indignant over the connection ot herself
with the Pair will case , and as the result
of a dispatch ( ram San Francisco stating
that letters written by the late Senator
James O. Kale to Ml s Couzlns were In ex-

istence
¬

, slio sent the following telegram to-

Judge1 Flnclc , before whoso court the case Is
being tried :

BT. LOUIS , Slay 23. No person In your
city IIOKJCKSCH any letters of mlno In the
Knlr will case. I repudiate the me of my-
tintne und oorrespomlonra. (Signed )

iMioisnnv. . COUS5INS.
She nlso Issued the following statement :

"tn futthtr criticism of this unpnralelledI-
mimilcnco of lawyers , who Imvo dniod to-

dmi; In po-cnllecl cnldence of mlno to BU-
Stain

-
an alleged widow's claim upon the es-

tate
¬

of Kalr , permit mo to Kay that I have
) md no ! oirc nondonra In nny wny , fihnpe ,
form or mnnncr with these Inwyern , nor
1mvo 1 offered any assistance In this case ,
nor am 1 Interc&Ud lu the H.lglitesc degibu-
us to the outcome.

"Two years rtfjo last March , when I was
In California , I was wantonly dragged Into
jmiillc print In like ntioclouu manner and
Buffered untold mortification by the publi-
cation

¬

of a sensational article , which went
the founds of the pre-M , and which was per-
petrated

¬
by p.iitlea who are now to the fore

In the Craven case. A latter of protest to
the court will follow my tclCKrnm , which I
will ask you nlso to publish. And permit me-
te Ray , that while deeply chagrined at the
wanton use of my iinmo In thH catc , I court
no publicity opmy private alfalra nor seek
nny cover of my action , HO far as I am con-
cerned

-
In this matter , but statements or

letters of mine umiuthorlzcdly used , nave
na I may bo called to Rive them on demand )

of the court under oath , will now be utteredut the peril of those who perpetrate the' (Signed )
"1'IIOEUB W. COUKINS. "

MUSIC.T-

hcro

.

arc numerous points of Interest In
the history of the development ot the mod-

ern
¬

music drama. Whatever may be the
ultimate outcome ot the higher criticism ,

there are some things In Holy writ whosn
truth Is substantiated by experience. Among
these Is the statement , "the first shall be
last and the last first , " for the beginning ot
opera was the construction of a play 'n which
the story was musically told , that Is , sung
and recited. The first opera was composed
by Jacopo Perl In the year 151)) ! , when , at
the houec ot a nobleman nanvjJ Corel , he cet-
to music c. play by Ulnucclnl , entitled
"Daphne. " It was a pronounced success ,

nnd was followed by "Curydlce , " a inuBlc-
odramatlc

-
pastoral , which WES performed In1-

GOO at the marriage of Henry IV of France
with Mnrle do Medici , at Florence. The
composer himself sang the part of Orpheus.
The other characters were taken by men
nnd women of the highest families In Italy.-
Perl

.
claimed that In studying the drama of

the ancients ho was led. to believe that they
rendered the- lines In a manner midway be-
tween

¬

song and speech , and In his March for
this middle ground ho Invented what we
recognize as dramatic recitative. The music
wa Intended to add power to the words and
to display emotion. Everything of a musical
nature was secondary to and dependant upon
the dramatic demands of the play , In this
ettnplc manner and with this object , the
opera , as a form ot musical composition ,

came Into being. There "was no thought of
giving the ginger an opportunity to' show oft
his vocal technique , or the, composer to-

astonlih the world with perfectly formed
arias and Intricately developed choruses and.
concerted pieces. An honest representation
of dramatic situations and emotions was the
mainspring of the first music drama.-

In
.

1SC8 Hlchard Wagner gave to the world
a work entitled "Oper und Drama , " In which
he argued for a return to the principles
crystallized by Perl In his "Daphne" and
"Eurydlce. " Between 1504 and 18C8 the
word opera had come to mean almost any
kind of a musical performance In which the
paraphernalia of a stage wcs used. During
the eighteenth century singers developed
such wonderful technical skill that the office
of the composer was almost entirely to af-

ford
¬

them suitable arias wherewith to display
their powers. The drama was of so little
Importance that It was frequently con-

structed
¬

BO as to glvo the more
influential singers Just such en-

trances
¬

as they deemed would
bo to tholr own advantage. Duets were
written or not written to please the whims
of singers who desired or feared rivalry and
comparison ; Choruses were Introduced as a
loll for the aria that was to follow ; accom-
paniments

¬

wore written for those Instru-
ments

¬

In the orchestra which a singer be-
llovcd

-
to bo moat suitable lo his voice. Slonte-

vcrdo
-

, Scarlatti , Handel , ..LullLottl , Strad-
clla

-
, Carlsslml , Astorga , Chorublnl and oven

Glllck and Mozart catered to the whims and
contributed to the prcstlgo ot the operatic
singer. Glllck , however , possessed such keen
dramatic Instinct that ho could not avoid
composing under the Influence of the situa-
tions

¬

of the drama. Weber and Moyorbeer
carried forward the good work which he
began , and Wagner , tn his music dramas ,

completely restored the fitness of things
which prevailed In the 'beginning. In oper-
atic

¬

compositions the first has become the
last.

*

The Importance ot church music to re-
Ilglon and to art can hardly bo ovcrcsU-
mated. . In this country , where concerts are
few , great artists scarce and seldom to be
hoard , and performances generally mediocre ,

. church music Is the most potent musical
educator with which the general public
comes In contact. This being the case , It-

Is Important to the development of the art
that It should bo s.a representative as possi ¬

ble of the best that has been accomplished
In Its own domain. Many of the greatest

, composers have written sacred music , and
many others , though not eo great , have fol-
lowed

¬

so closely In their footsteps that the
world possesses today a vast ctorehouao of
compositions full of genius and merit. This
being the case It Is utterly unnecessary that
church choln should continue to deluge theircongregations with the trash which one BO
constantly hears , and which was composed
coldly to sell. It Is not necessary to sing
Bach , Handel , Beethoven and Haydn In orderto have really merltorlua music. Mozart ,
Mendelssohn , Schubert and a multitude ol
lesser lights have written melodious andfairly simple sacred music , which would not
only thrill the soul and prepare It to under-
etaod

-
the good things In art , but would de-

velop
¬

true religious feeling and forward thegreat cause for which churches exist and for'which the service of worship was Instituted.In ancient times , when sacrifices upoa altars

SKIN
Boft Vhlte Hinds with ,

riant Hair with Clean. Wholosorao Scalppro-
duced

¬

bjr CUTicuui. SOAP , the most effective
Bklu purlfylne and bcautlfjing eoap In the
world , as well u purest aud sweetest , tot
toiletbath , and nursery. The only prerpntlro-
ot Inflammation and clogging of the FOBES.

BoirUioldlhrouihoul ( lit -world , Form n oa * n-

Cum. . Cotr. , Bol I'lopi., Uoilon , U. 8. A-

.ojUow
.

to Purifr ml iltiutlfy Ui BUa. 8c !p,

Itthlnctnd r. InjUntJr n*

We've got some ( lightly used organs
lu perfect order nnd elegant shnpo all
high grade Instruments just the thing
for practicing Instruction book nnd
stool with each one our tenns ar BO

easy ?3.00 to 5.00 down from 3.00 to
5.00 per mouth these organs are every-
one a bargain for we'ro soiling them at
our Invoice price which means cost
wo'vo taken these Instruments In trade-
on pltuios ono 1'rlnco & Co. organ for
cbapcl use walnut case six stops was
sold for 00.00 we're offering It for
10.00 such prices as these will sell
every Instrument we have-

.A.

.

. HOSPE. Jr. ,
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas. w Js

Will B. Stylish says wo ore the only
people In Omaha showing the proper
thing In bicycle suits we have them in
many dloffrent shades nnd qualities
nil prices our latest arrivals arc the
blue nnd black serge coats we have
priced them very low the coolest dressoil
man Is the best dressed man now the
garments are just what you need for
this weather they're cool comfortable
nnd nt the same tlmo very nobby yov
will be very much pleased with those
ns they arc the neatest for men's wear
wo have over shown all sizes In stock.

Albert Calm ,
Men's Furnisher. 1322 FartiamD-

cre's a terrlhle lot of 'vcstigatlng-
goln' on now an" some fellers I nos of-

Is afraid dey'll he do next but my dad
says he don't care how much dey 'vestl-
gate his "five-cent Stoecker cigar" fur
do more it's tried wedder by a co Jimls-
slon

-

or a jedge de verdicks always da
same "do best ever" dat's coso dey are
made of pure terbacker right from do
place where dey grow terbacker lots of-

do ten-centers dat's sold now don't innko-
no mark long side of de Stoecker.

1404 DOUGIAS.

wcro deemed necessary to the propitiation
ot the object of worship the best In rbo
flock or herd , without spot or blemish , was
selected as the offering. If religion means
anything today , If .tho church service Is an
act of worship and not a public performance ,
It Is just as essential now as It was three
or four'thdfcsand 'years ago that the offering
should bo the best that one has , and as the
music Is a part of this offering , It certainly
seems as If It should be so good as not to
constitute a blemish. The ancient spirit ot
religion hardly seems to be alive In tho.hearts-
of men when they can express their love to
God through ditties which are not even fit
for a ball room. . HOMER MOORE-

.Munlcnl

.

Notes.
Verdi has picked out the place at Sant-

Agata where he proposes to bo burled with
his wife , and has arranged to have the tomb
built at once. ,

A concert will bo given at the Young
Men's Christian association hall tomorrow
evening by the Muller's Zither orchestra' ,
with twenty-five performers , under the
direction of A. 0. ''Muller , assisted by the
Omaha Banjo club and Jlrs. James A.
Cameron , soprano.

PART I. i

March Gruesse .von Nuernberg Boeck
Muller Zither Orchestra ,

Song A Leaf from -tho Spray (waltz) . .
Mey

Mrs. James A, Cameron ,
Quartet Freyo March J. Kamm
Misses Agnes Heynq , Tlllle Gugler, Mary

Guggcnmos , Theresa Guggenmos.
Mandolin nnd Guitar Song Without

Words (Op. 101)) Sutorlus
Augustus Llpe and L. II. Sharp.

March Coat of Arms Eno
Omaha Banjo Club ,

PART II.
Duet Grura on Olmutz Strauch

Misses Ilcyne and Gugler.
Double Quartet Under the Double Eagle

. . . Wagner
Messrs. Caldwell , Lclimann , McKenzle ,

Cllnuhard , Sharp , Johnson , Hennlngs and
Muller-

.Sone
.

The Maglo Song Helmund-
Mrs. . James A. Cameron.

Dreams of Darkeyland Holler
Omaha Banjo Club.

March The Huntsman's Return
Muller Zither Orchestra.

The concert the proceeds of which will be
devoted to the remodelling of the organ loft
and choir gallery of the First ''Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church , will doubtless bo one ot the
pleasant musical events of the season. The
array of talent , comprising the leading pro-
fessional tieoplo of Omaha , has never before
appeared In concert on. any one program.
The concert will be tomorrow (Monday ) night
at the First Methodist Episcopal church , be-

ginning
¬

at 7:45: o'clock.
The program follows :

Organ Solo Vorsplel to King Manfred , .
, , Relnecke-

Mr. . Kelly.
Chorus Wedding Chorus , from The Hose

Maiden - Cowen-
Mondamln Choral Society.

Solo Infellco Godard
Jules Lumbard.

Violin Qolo (a ) Ave Maria
Sohubert-Wllhelmj

(b ) Scherzo Fantastlque..Basslnl
Solo When the Tide Comes In Mlllard

Walter Wllklns.
Chorus Into the Silent Land West

Mondamln Choral Society ,

Intermission and formal opening of the
choir gallery by Rev. John McQuold.
Organ Solo Prayer and Cradle Song. . , .

Gullmont-
Mr. . Kelly.

Solo Prize Song , from JJlQ Melsterslnger
. . , , . . , Wagner

Homer Moore.
Quartet (a) The Carnival Roslnnl-

b( ) The Sea Hath Its Pearls
Plnsutt-

Mra. . Cotton , Miss Bowen. Messrs. Wllklmi
and Lumbard ,

Solo Vlllanellc , Del ] Acqua-
Mrs. . Martin Calm ,

Trio and Chorus From tha Creation..Haydn
Mini May Robinson. Mi-Kara. Conkllng unri

Barton , First M. K. choir, and Mondamln
Choral Society.

Accompanist ; J> | 13. Butler.
Last Wednesday evening a testimonial con-

cert
¬

was given at Lincoln to MIESMaud Oak¬

ley , the well known mezzo eoprano , who has
been engaged In this city In church and con-
cert

¬

work during the past two years , and
will bo remembered as the econd soprano
of Miss Terry's Ladles' quartet. Miss Oak ¬

ley Is eoon to so to Europe to continue her
study ot music , and her magnificent voice
will without doubt give her a high place
among singers when It la developed. She
sang three numbers , ot which the first In-

cluded
¬

Schubert's "Aufentbalt" and Qrleg'g-
"Two Eyes of Brown" and "Sunshine Song. "
The second was "A Summer Night , " by A.
Goring Thomas. The third was a group
ot unusually attractive little songs , Mac-
Dowell'e

-
"Folksong ," "And It" by Jessie L-

.Oaynor
.

, "Allah ," toy Chadwlck , and "Four
Leaf Clover , ' by Whitney Coombs. "Bonnie-
Dooa" wan added as au encore. Mlea Oak-
Icy WM wilted by itr. Will 8. ilcCuue , the

Omaha baritone , who contributed a solo , a
Moorish serenade by Eugene Oudln , and ap-
peared

¬

In .tho closing duet, Bodla's "Repeat
Again , " with MIsa Oal.l-

ey.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Few people , sitting In the comfortable
stalls of a theater , over realize appre-
ciate

¬

the mechanism of the stage whlclugoes-
to make up a perfect performance. In fact ,
sitting before a carefully rehearsed , well-
dressed and well-acted play. It would seem
as If , after all , acting was not so difficult
and that , , glven good lines , good clothes and
the proper environment , almost any one
might give an acceptable performance. It
all looks smooth and easy "from the front , "
but the thin Ice sometimes skated over and
the chasms bridged would , If known , cause
the average theater goer to marvel ; the
nervous strain upon the actor Is Immense.
From beginning to end , the play must move
on llko clock-work , the result of many long
hours of careful rehearsing , actors be ¬

ing dependant upon one another for every ¬

thing tholr cues , business , entrances aud-
exits. . A single slip will often seriously em ¬

barrass the entire company , and that slip
may occur at any moment , for , after all ,
a player Is only human , and mistakes will
happen In the beet regulated families.

Otis Skinner tells au amusing story of an
experience of this kind during the original
run of a "A Night Off , " which , It will be
remembered , Augustln Daly produced some
years ago. John Drew and Mr. Skinner had
ono scene together , In which Drew told thestory of a breach of promise suit that had
been brought against him. Ho was sup-
posed

¬

to carry in his pockets the letters ,
bills and other documentary evidence per¬

taining to the case , and in a large pocket-
book

-
a lock of hair , which ho spoke of as-

"Exhibit A ; " a rose , "Exhibit B ;" a ring ,
"Exhibit 0 ," and ono certain letter , "Ex ¬

hibit D. "
"The night In question , " said Mr. Skinner ,

"Drew rushed on the stage in one of his
happiest moods , drew a chair toward him ,

and began to tell his story , mentioning the
various properties which he was about to-
show. . He put his hand In hU pocket. There
was nothing there. Then , one after another
be went through all of his pockets , keeping
up meanwhile the conversation and finding
nothing. Then he leaned over and said to-
me , BOto voce : 'Old man , I haven't got
them. I'vo got to go after them.1 And then
aloud In bis airiest tone : 'Dear me , I've
quite forgot them. I must have left them In-
my overcoat pocket. I'll go and fetch them.
Really , I won't be a moment , ' Mr. Drew's
dressing room was on the other side of the
stage , down a flight of etalra , quite at the
end of a long corridor. The moment I heard
hid retreating footsteps , I knew It would be
fully five minutes before ! he could return. I
started In , If I remember , with some airy
persiflage on the carelessness of young men's
leaving things In their overcoat pockets.
Then I talked about the stage and soliloquized
about breach of promise suits. I was sup-
posed

¬

to be a man with a past , and my wife
wss supposed to be very Jealous of that past.
I spoke guardedly of that. There was a piano
on the stage. Finally , In desperation , I sat
down and played a few chords and Just as I
was at my wits' ends , I heard the footateps
rapidly approaching , which told ma tlnl
Drew bad found his exhibit * and was rcr
turning , .1 don't think I was ever so glad
to see any one as I was him. But I had
saved the scene , for only those In the audlr-
cnca who were familiar with the play , had the
slightest Idea that ''anything was -wrong. "

Ciinilniv Invent * .
Local lodge No. 42 ot the- National Al-

liance
¬

of Theatrical Stage Employes will have
a benefit at Boyd'a on Tuesday , June 1. The
committee on arrangements of the program
has been laboring energetically for several
weeks to secure eulbible talent for the
entertalnnient , and now fccla very confident
of the success of the performance , which , It-

Is oald , will prove to be B highly pleasing
event The pale of tickets baa already
reached a high number.

The Pages , who have been giving pleading
performances at Ooyd's during the past
week , will bring their engagement to a close
today , when two performances will be given.
The favorite society drama , "ForgetMc-
Kot

-
," Is announced for the matinee , aud-

"Cheek" for th evening. Specialties , which
have been an attractive feature of the enter-
tainment

¬

, will bo Introduced at both per-
formanoM.

-
.

llcoq-
II ) Jo-

Bccnuso wo unld much nbout-
builders' hardware in no reason that
wo are not the headquarters for it for
the completeness jofostock and tlio low
prices wo make otmstock la all new
and In buying wrfvo had. the experience
of yearn In this business to aid us no
matter what youiwnht you are sure of
finding it hero nt a satisfactory price
wo will cheerfully furnish estimates on-
nny sized order $'oU may want bo It
largo or small rind you will surely bo
the loser if you do Hibt get our figures-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMER ,
BUILDEKS1 II AUD WAKE HERE ,

1514 Fariiniu St.-

In

.

selecting n curtain If you know
nothing nbout them you might pay too
much for what you get you can't do
that here It makes no difference nbout
your curtain knowledge ours are the
best that can bo secured for tbo price
we make on them quality always the
same whether you come today or tomor-
row

¬

we've some bountiful designs in
Brussels Ince curtains and have priced
them nt 3.50 a pair from that up as
high ns you want to go no matter what
the price the curtain Is one we can rec-

ommend
¬

to yo-

u.Omaha

.

Carpet Co
1515 Dodge St ,

Take the baby's picture It's lots of
fun you can got ns good a picture with
the kodak'ns your photographer will glvo
you then you can take him ns often as
you like It don't cost much kodaks lu
all sizes at all the prices chemicals for
developing and printing your own pict-
ures

¬

films or glass plates printing
frames dark room lanterns In fact
we've everything you'll want for an ama-
teur

¬

or professional outfit you should
own a kodak before , you go on your va-

cation
¬

tri-

p.TheAloe&PenfoldCo
.

f it
Scientific , therefore Ifellablo Opticians.

1408 Farnam tp) $. Paxton Hotel

=§??

a
Review of the Week's Events

Tor the Ending May 29.F-

OREIGN'

.

.

TURKEY-GREECE May 24 : Asserted at Constantinople that Indemnity of Greece
will be reduced to 8,000,000 llres, of which1 6,000,000 Is to bo accepted by Russia as part
payment of indemnity owed her by Turkey ; Turks seize corn at Larlssa , Trlkkala and
Kardltzo valued at 1,000,000 drachmas ; neutral zone established 800 meters wide between
Turkish and Greek armies ; report from Corfu lhat Colonel JManos attempted sulcldo and
Is on his way to Athens , handcuffed , with entire staff for trial by court-martial ; report
of serious outbreaks against Armenians near Van and at Inebolo in Asia Minor ; Greek
government replying to notification by Edbem Pasha stating he la empowered to nego-
tiate

¬

terms of peace with Greece direct , says It has Informed ministers of powers at Ath-
ens

¬

that as Greece has already confided Its Interests to powers there is no reason to ne-
gotiate

¬

with Turkey ; Cretan chiefs send document to Greek government declaring unan-
imously

¬

in favor of political union with Greet i. May 23 : Identical note of powers
on conditions of peace between Turkey and Greece presented to Turkish government-
.Jlay

.
20 : Two murderers of Yussuf , man killed distributing relief funds near Bltlls ,

Turkey , sentence -to fifteen years' imprisonment at hard work ; members Greek cabinet
publish signed s'a.' iienta giving : their views of war and present situation ; Grout Brit-
ain

¬

declares Intention to abandon concert of powers If occupation of Thewaly by Turk-
ish

¬

troops be prolonged till war Indemnity Is paid ; Vienna dlspatchl says 50,000 Turkish
troops bave been mobilized to advance Into Thessaly In view of Turkish administration
of the province ; collective note of powers presented to Turkish government concluding
with Invitation to porto to negotiate with the embassadors of powers.

CUBA May 26 : Cuban advices received by local junta at Phllade'phla to effect
that General Gomez will temporarily be succeeded by General Garcia , while he , as-
"secretary of iwar pro tern" of Cuban republic , confers -with President McKlnley on
Cuban situation. May 28 : Marquis Rabelll , chairman reformist party , left Havana
for United States , It Is supposed for consultation with President McKlnley.

OTHER LANDS May 23 : Riot at Bosnyaczl , Hungary , during election. In which
fourteen were kl'.led nnd thirty wounded. May 24 : German paity In Vienna Relch-
Ptng

-
Incensed over edict making Czech official language of Bohemia , leads to blows

and general riot. May 23 : Henry Labouchere withdraws allegations made In Tmth
and In speech before House of Commons reflecting upon Dr. Rutherford Harris ,
Capetown secretary British Chartered South African company. In matter of alleged
stock Jobbing In connection with Jameson raid of December , 1S93. ''May 20 : Proposi-
tion

¬

to restrict franchise granted Uttlanders rejected at Bloemfontalnc , Orange Free
State. In South Africa. May 23 : John Redmond suspended nnd three members re-
moved

¬

from floor of British House of Commons for persisting In an Irregular dis-
cussion

¬

of financial relations between Great Britain and Ireland.C-

KVGIUCSSIONAL.

.
I

.

SENATE ''May 25t Bill Introduced by Cullom providing for complete revision of
Interstate commerce law ; tariff bill laid before senate by Aldrlch of Rhode Island ,
-who opened debate on the bill ; conference report on sundry civil bill carrying $200,00-

0'for TransmlsBlBslppi Exposition reported by Allison ; Canr.cii of Utah Introduces
amendment to tariff bill calling for bounty on ngilcu'.tural exports. May 27 : Confer-
ence

¬

report on sundry civil bill adopted suspending President Cleveland's- forest re-
serve

¬

proclamation till next Ularch. May 28 ; Resolution offcied by Tillman for ap-
pointment

¬

of a special committee of five senators to Investigate charges of speculation
by senators iwhllo tariff-bill was before finance committee-

.LICISIATIVI

.

: .

May 23 : Gas frontage bill nnd gas consolidation' )) ! ! ) , understood to be pet measures
of Chicago Gas trust , passed Illinois senate. May 2tf : House nppropi lotions committee
Illinois legislature reported unanimously recommending appropriation of J15.000 for Trans-
mlsslsslppl

-

POLITICAL.-
at

.

May 23 : Bfrnat4r"Pettlgrew of South Dakota flies charges with secretary of Interior
ngalnst Clark Rowq nmlster land ofllco. at Chamberlain , B. D. , and asks for his removal ,

May 23 : Edwin IL-Canser fit Iowa nominated to bo envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary of ( ijil States to Brazil , and Brigadier General John 11 , Brooke to be
major general , hittprjBJso confirmed by senate. May 26 : Charles Burdette Hart of
West Virginia nominated to bo envoy extraordinary nnd minister plenipotentiary of
United States to CSlotWbla , John G , Thompson of Illinois to be assistant attorney gen-
eral

-
nnd Thornton IS.idlownrd register land ofjlce , Dwr Molnes , la. May 27 : KxCongrcBS-

roun
-

J , F, Sort; and Congressman Lenz announced as candidates for democratic nom-
ination

¬

for Ohio governorship , and John R , McLaln for--renate to succeed -MarkA ,

IThnna ; Colonel James FVnde , Fifth cavalry , nominated to bo brigadier seneral , also
ColoncIsHlohn K. UfgnVf. Tenth cavalry , and William Graham. Fifth artillery ; nomina-
tions

¬
of Hdwln H.IConsrcr and Charles Burdette Hurt to be ministers , respectively , to

Brazil and Colombia. . , pcullrnied) ,

" ' INIJUSTJtlAL.
t

HANK F.AILURES May 21 : Bank of Johnstown , Johnstown , Neb-
.BUSINRSS

.

FAILURES May 2i : Clinton S. Byers , Cpuncil Bluffs , la, , retail shoes ,

liabilities JG.500 , assets , same. May 23 ! S , Mansfield , Homer. Neb. , general merchan-
dise.

¬

. May 2C ; St. Joseph Furniture company , St. Joseph , Mo. , liabilities 30000.

CHIMES AM ) CASUALTIES.

FIRES May 23 : Mrs. Catherine Mosawny and 1-year-old daughter die from suffoca-
tion

¬

, and others serlous'.y burned In fire at129 West Twenty-third street , New York ,

damage $2,000 ; power house , of City railway at Louisville , Ky. , loss $120,000 , partly
Insured ; Guy & Lewelllng's store and three other buildings at Western , Neb. , loss
$12,000 to $15,003 , Insurance J4CW. May 23i Smith Bros. ' wholesale grocery , Savannah ,

Ga. , loss 00,000 , covered ; Walker & Small's elevator at Radford , I ) '. . ; large elevator
at Hhellon , .Neb. , operated by J , P. Glbbona & Co , and owned by J, S. Adalr of-
Kearney. . May 20 : Conflagration destroying four-fifths of town of Lavenger , Norway.-
Mny

.

27 ; William H , Bunge vinegar factory , Chicago , loss 176000. -
FLOOD AND STORM May 25 : Break in levee of Rio Grande river at El Paso ,

Tex. , carries oft not leia thari 120 houses und drives several hundred families from
home * ; town of Sooorro , N. M. . Inundated byHood waters from Rio Grande river.

arp uot allowed In lh park but
Drox L. Suoomnn 1ms an Id en thnt he-

don't cnro Tory niuch for he's stuck ou
our "Sprocket" shoo more thnn hln dog
the flhoe th.it Is Jsut ns good for the
street ns for the wheel It's ft dnrk brown
Hussa hnnil sewed flexible sole a now
thing this spring that hns beconio the
rajjo In the enst thousnnda of them be-
ing

¬

sold for easy walking shoes nlone
the prlce3.00 recommends It so do-

we If It's not good bring U bnck nnd
set youimoneyvo nro sole ngcnts for'It ' *' ' *

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
1410 FARNAM STUEliT.

Sand for Illustrated Catalogue-

.We

.

make n specialty of doing steel
engraving on fine olllce stationery busi-
ness

¬

cards nnd the like our wedding
stationery wid other society stationery
is In nil the newest shapes nnd sizes
nnd Includes the new mignonette green-
new Zaznrlno blue celestial blue colo-

nial
¬

buft royal red In envelopes , cards
nnd paper wedding Invitations engraved
In the most proper style at .flO.OO for
the llrst 1003.no per 100 after thnt
50 engraved visiting cnrds for § 1.00
this Is for the best work and material
obtainable-

.C.

.

. S. Raymond ,
JEWELER ,

Mall Orders solicited from everywher-
e.15th

.

and Douglas.1-

C

.

there Is ono thing we can move bet-
ter

¬

than another It Is furniture we can
move all the furniture of a seven-room
house nt one time wo do It with one ot
our big three-horse Vans a regular
house on wheels everything kept dry
and clean two very largo and careful
men do all the lifting you can superin-
tend

¬

the job we'll do the work nnd
guarantee you satisfaction even as to-

price. . "
v

Omaha Vanj&drago Co-

ISWFarnam

Your friends that stay nt home this
summer can't write you nil the news
if they can they won't the only wny to
know what's going on is to have your
home paper the one that prints nil the
news sent to you while away "Tho-
Bee" Is the paper you'll wnut no other
paper can 1111 Its place as n newspaper
wo'll mall cither the morning or evening
six days in the week nnd the Sunday
paper for seventy cents a month you
can change the address as often as you
like. j

The Omaha Daily.Bee
Circulation Department

17111 and Farnam. Bee Building

iMay 27 : Headgate of large canal and levee separating1 canal from river gave way at-
El Paso , Inundating Santa Fe freight yards and driving 400 families homeless Into thtf-
streets. .

ACCIDENTS May 23 : Six men severely injured by discharge from Rosenu furnaoo-
at Newcastle. Pa , , nnd cave-In shortly* after at the seventy-foot cut of Newcastle
Traction company , resulting in death of F. L. Curdy. (May SI : James , Edward and
Park Ghencs at Smlthland , Ky. , homeward hound from fishing, drowned by overturty-
Ing

-

of Bklff ; George Allan , George Warren and son , Willie , drowned at Frulta , Cold , ,
while crossing Grand river In ierry , cable of which broke. May 23 : Collision In tunnw-
on Is'.and of Jamaica , railroad killed three and Injured four persons ; four person*
Killed nnd a score Injured by explosion of a bomb during display of fireworks At-
Nantes. . France ; Caswell's mills at Lowelltown , Me. , blown up , four men killed , mill
total wreck. May 20 : Frank Lucek and two sons killed at llermantown , Minn. , la
attempt to thaw dynamite. May 27 : Collision on Short Line -west of Pocatello. Idahov
resulted In death of nlno persons , fatal Injury of two. and six others badly hurt. Mar M
28 : Open switch at Glenwood Springs , Cole , , derailed Passenger train , killing Engineer
John West nnd Fireman Denny Donahay ; Fred Uecson , ranch cook at Sunol , Cnl. , u ed
arsenic by mistake In place of baking powder In batch of bread , causing his own death
and that of another man , and dangerous Illness of several others. fc

MURDERS May 23 : Will Jones , implicated In murder of R. W. Stewart , prominent
merchant of Llndale , Tex , , shot and killed by mob breaking In county Jail at Tyler ,
while protesting his Innocence ; Mrs. Dcnnle Dawson , daughter of well-to-do farmer
near Lincoln , Neb , , shot and killed at Chicago by her husband , John Dawson ; Robert
Grler shot and killed at enowdcn , Pa. , by George Douglas after quarrel in game ot
draw poker. May 23 ; May Campbell , variety actress from Cincinnati , shot and fatally ,

wounded her husband at St. Louis after overhearing his proposal to elope with an-
other

¬

woman. May 27 : Policeman Amos Booth shot and hilled by George A. Ducy,
mistaking him for a burglar. May 28 : John Colter shot and killed Newton McCrosJcy-
at Everton , Mo. , In quarrel over business affairs-

.SUJCIDESiMay
.

23 : William Burbrldgo hangs himself In barn at Neola , la. May,

24 : George Chain of Nortonvllle , Kan , , shoots himself In head at Creston , la. May
25 : W. F. iJIlttman , Chicago dancing master , shoots himself and Jumps from thirteenth
floor of Chamber of Commerce building , May 27 : Mrs. EUlo Newmlller, Milwaukee ,
takes carbolic acid , crazed by domestic trouble ,

OTHER CHISinS-AIay 23 : John F. Johnson , wrecker of State National bank at-
Logansport , Ind , , placed In Jail at Indianapolis. May 21 : Frank Sherman , sentenced
to eight years at hard labor for assault on 12-year-old .Minnie Blood at Anita , la, }

Samuel F. Canterbury , former bank president , arrested , charged with receiving money
when bank wa Insolvent. May 28 : Julian Eaping , chief clerk registry department
of postofllce at Portland , Ore. , also City Jailer Wulson. Detective Holsapple , Kugcn *
Gautler and man named Simpson , arrested for conspiracy to rob postofllco at Portland.-

SIOIITUAHY.

.

. .

May 23 : John P. Atwater , Poughkeepsle , W, Y. , age 83 , last surviving member
Yale college class of 1831 ; Milton Montgomery , Omaha , ngcd 72 , took active part la
civil war'nnd was prominent In political and professional life ua a lawyer In Wisconsin.-
May23.

.
. E. S. Maloney of Tennessee , bon-In-law of Senator Mills , died at Washing-

ton
-

, D. C. , twenty years clerk In pontofllce department ; L. D , F. Poore, Yankton , S. D.,
editor Telegram ; August Dr yfu , Paris , well known banker and financier ; Mrs. Jan *
Graham llossell , Mobile. Ala. , wlfo of Major W , T. Hoasell , chief of engineers , U. 8 , A.,
stationed at Mobile. Hay 28 ; John George Dodxon , London , first Baron Monk-Iiret-
ton ; Frank McCoppIn , Ban Francisco , postmaster and prominent democrat ; Mrs. Eliza-
beth

-
Bradley , Beatrice , Neb. , aged 71 , mother Dr. A. C. Bradley , Mrs. E. G , Drake and

Mrs. Hey Fuller. ,

TIlOOl'S MAIICH ON HALF IIATIONS-

.IiitercHtluir

.

Tr t Made by Cnvirtry In
Indian Territory ,

KANSAS CITY , May 20. A special to the
Star from Fort Sill , I , T. , says : "E troop ,

''First cavalry , returned today from a ten-
day march on five daje * emergency rations.
The march was made as a teat. Tha troop
was commanded by Captain C. Brown ,

and ho waj followed by Lieutenant W, II ,

CXiUorae , ono day brMnd , with a relief de-

tachment
¬

lu ceae of trouble. The- troop was
accompanied by Colonel Charles E , Smart ,

surgeon , detailed from Washington to make
a report on the trial. The troop "OB It came
Into the post this morning looked well and
hearty except for tbo usual wear and
tear of field service. The horses Buf-
fered

¬

some , as they were deprived
of grain. Captain Brown expressed himself
as well pleased with the rwtults and except '

for Bomo minor changed In equipment BUg
geeta no Improvements upon the ration as

adopted. Colonel Smart eaya It Is now fully
demonstrated that a body of men can march
ten.daya on these prepared half rations and
be im wall equipped physically at the eail-
of the trip to meet the enemy as when they
started. The men lest about four pound*
each , but none of them -were side , end
Colonel Smart says tbo results of the trip
are satisfactory In every respect , full*
establishing the emergency ration aa
permanent and tried Institution In every )

equipment.

After BlckreES the blood Is alwnjs Im-
povoriahed and the system debilitated. Ut-
I'll ! Aneemlc I'lnk. It la composed largely
of concentrated licet blood and la tbo ereat
blood "builder , It quickly restores strength
aud vitality ,

D'.aildard , reputable arclclei are not dear * t-

tha price* asked for them. Substitutes offered
by uaccrupulous and Irresponsible makers an
costly at anjr figure. De sure that no hum*
bug u practiced on you when you go to bur*


